
We don't 
.. t y 

.we've spent 
�1.3 bi lion'SQ far. ... 

You've 
a y:noticed. 

It's no secret 
Continental's people are 
working harder than ever to 
make ours the best airline 
flying. But it takes more than 
hard work and promises to 
get the job done. 

That's why we've 
$70mllllonforlntenslve 

pumped well over $1 billion 
oncolngemployeetralnlng. into customer service 

improvements. $860 million into new and 
upgraded aircraft. Another 
$460 million for improved -'.!11£.. �-aiii";iaiiirliiDiiizl _ __, 

airport facilities, including s860m111�ontornewanct 

our new Terminal C at uPCJ"'dedalra'aft. 

Newark, with its $22-million state�of-the-art 
baggage handling system. 
And $70 million more for 
intensive employee training. 

Continental's out 
to be the best. So prepare to 
continue being pleasantly 
surprisea. After all, we're not 
making this kind of investment 

$460mllllonforexpanded without having some fairly 
serv����w,::.=�roved spectacular results in mind. 
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CONNECTING 

FLIGHT COUPON 

Your ticket is your 
boarding authority 

Please place your 
connecting ticket(s) in 
this ticket jacket. 
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For your information . 
• '< 

• ' --

You.-reservatlons. For informatio nd reservations 
calryour local Continental office or cdflsult an 
authorizea Travel A.gent. 'For international travel, except 
to ar;Jd from M�xico, please reconfirm your reservations 

at least 72 hours prior to d�.f>arttlre from each city in which a stopover 
is made (24 hours for flights tb. fror;n or withih Micronesia.) 

Your rbagage and personal property. On each 
light you ma� check two normal size suitcases at no 

charge anti a t�ird bag may be carried on board ifjt fits 
underneath your seat or in the luggage compartment 
above. A tag with your name, address, and telephone 

number should be attached tb all checked baggage, and it's a good 
idea to put this information inside each bag too. 

Please don't pack valuables or irreplaceable articles
camera equipment. jewelry, medicine, eyeglasses, securities, 
legal documeAts, ant(ques, computer and electronic items. etc.-
in any checked bag. ,.. ;, 

On domestic flights, Continental's liability for checked baggage is 
limited to $1250·r;;er-t[cKeted customer. lnternati�al flights carr:y 
liability limits in accordance with international conventions. 
Any questions? Please' ask us when you check in for your flight. (i) Restrl� Article� For your protection, hazardous 

matenals ltke explosives, compressE;d gases, flammable 
liquids ar�d s

.

olids, oxidizers. poisons. corrosives, loaded 
firearms and. radioactive materials- are forbidden 

aboard the aircraft, in your luggage or on your person. 

Schedules and check-In time. Flight schedules are 
subject tothange. Be sure to check the time and gate of 
your flight. There's very little chance of being left behind 

if you ( 1) pick up a ticket at least 45 minutes prior to 
domestic depforture, and (2) arrive at the boarding gate 

15 minutes prior to scheduled departure time (30 minut:ss for 
international flightsl 
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Just In case we're overbooked. Sometimes a 
flight may-be overbooked and there's a slight chance 
that a seat may not be available. If this do�s occur, 
be assured that no one will be denied a seat until 
our personnel have asked for volunteers willing to give 

· up their seat reserv.ations in exchange for a payment 
of our cho<;>sing, Wit� f�w exceptions persons den1ed board1ng · 

1nvoluntanly are entitled to compensation. Rules for all fares and 
conditions arelavailable at Continental ticket counters and 
boarding locations. 
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